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A/fiv >w Now 
• By «OMtT SMETT 

Priests am Ilk* movie actors. 
At least theft la • certain simi
larity when It comes to bad 
publicity. 

We> haw at least a martyr a 
day among the priesthood dying 

, tor the faith in Red China or 
Yugoslavia. Tan times that are 
suffering untold hardships in 
communist prison camps or, at 
the very least, are subjected to 
seeing years of labor destroyed 
by a frenzied enemy, 

thousands of other priests In 
parishes and monasteries daily 
re-offer their lives in the service 
of souls, as imitators of Christ 
in beta* all thinfs to all men. 
And nobody notices! 

TBTKN FATHER FEENKV, a 
man of former brilliance, whom 
trie preis noticed only occasion
ally as a writer and lecturer, 
runs an even race with the 
Korean War and Hollywood 
beauty qdeens in nothing less 
than- LIFE magazine. 

Why? Because a priest has 
been .caught In error, somebody 
who shouldn't, has gone off the 
deep .and. Many feel that Father 
Feeney is mentally HI. 

In all charity we might condone 
such a belief, for It seems Im
possible that a man of his back
ground could persist in such 
public obsttaancy. 

This Is the same Father Feeney 
who once condemned a certain 
British playwright for evasion 
and fear of Truth, In a poem 
called "Coward Noel", continues 
now himself In maniacal pride. 

"The Keys of. the Kingdom" 
gave the audience nothing more, 
than a ^do-gooder" dressed Up in 
a white, cassock, while a similar 
treatment was given to the 
famous Father Flanagan in 
"Boyatown". 

THIS IS CERTAINLY not a 
true picture of the life of a 
missionary priest in China, nor 
of a priestly life devoted to the 
souls of young boys. 

We have nothing against Blhg 
Crosby, Gregory Peck or Pat 
O'Brien — they are all' accom
plished entertainers. The men
tioned films were no doubt well 
dons, as far as they went. We 
have nothing against Boy Scout 
leaders or charitable organiza
tions as such, but they do not 
constitute .priesthood or any
thing like It. 

The life of the priest is some
thing quite different. No dra
matic Interest says Hollywood. 
Ask the Maryknoller Just re
turned from Red China about the 
lack of interest, the lack of 
drama in hfs life! Better still, 
ask Thomas Merton—In a cloist
ered monastery! 

The Idea of the priest has 
been well done a few times by 
the novelists. George Bernanos' 
"Journal of a Country Curate", 
Canon -Sheehan's "My New Cur-
ate", even Robinson's "The Card!-
nsl" is close to It—and none of 
them lack drama. 

WE DONT imCED to have 

Cardiital 8p«llmait At T V Workshop 

WB CATHOLICS take the sit- F » , h e r Feeneys to prove the 
uation easier than most for It: Priesthood hss an element of 
has happened before-thank God' R r a n d e u i w - C * l v a r y P">v«* *h a t 

It does not happen often. 
It seems to be the dramatic 

element in the Father Feeney 
ease that draws the reading pub
lic, a larger cross section no 
doubt than the priest's own 
books or poetry ever enjoyed. 

ft* Kttriofc TV Shtw 
Urfrf i y Fr. •tyttp. 

New York—His Eminence Francis Cardinal gpeUmsa, AicMMshop ef New York., was presented 
with this large oil painting of himself dttrksg a, televislosi workshop here attended by some ISO 
diocesan TV directors. Catholic officials and educators from eight elates. The portrait shows 
Cardinal SpeUmen as he appeared on the TV religious program l a m p Unto My Feet" more 
than a year ago. Shown with the Cardinal are: Father Edwin Broderick, New York srchdlocesaa 
director of radio and television (left); and SI* Mlckelson, CBS-TV news and public affairs direc
tor. The workshop, aimed at teaching the participants how to nuke the best use of TV facilities 
In their own comunitiea, was under the Joint auspices of the archdlocesan radio and TV depart

ment and CBS-TV. (HeHgtoua News Service Photo). 

. As the final rehe»r»«]»,.brii)«v production dates closer, 
The Holy Family Theatr* pRepares, |or » six performance 
run of "The Robe," stage adaptation of Lloyd Douglas' best 
seller. 

A special matlne# will be given 
for nuns of th« city on Saturday, 
Mar, 14 at 2:30 p.m. in the school 
auditorium on Jay St. The five 
evening performances for thai 
general public will run from 
Monday to Friday, March IS to 
20, curtain st 8:15 pjn. 

For the convenience of those 
•atslde Holy Family Parish, ad-
misaloa tickets may be 
chased la advance at Tucker's 
Inc., Catholk Shop located at 
Sot Slain St. E... 
Playing leading roles in "The 

Robe" are Joseph O'Connor, vet
eran oj ten Holy Family pro
ductions, as Marcellus; Inez 
Pascal, in her first starring part, 
as Diana; and Donald DeFraine,' 
a newcomer to the theatre group, 
as Demetrius. 

•tf 

is 

r^rVsr\ * | * n i n t h Family, 
Theacar;.||r«a%g, Bev. Patrick 
Peyton £ # selected the story 
Trial at Tars," starring Lelf 
Erickson, J e a n n e Cagney, 
BJchsrd Hale sad Rhys Wil
liams; . 

'Trial at> Tars" has been of
fered gratis to every television 
station In the United States, 
and will be shown between the 
dates of March L5 and March 
17. 

Mevtas and literature lad 
ftpe to tnterest them fat the 
factual life of a priest This to 

We don't need to be told they 
have human failings — Peter, 
Augustine and Martin Luther 
proved that 

Priests are like movie actors 
or even political candidates. 
Catch a little pride creeping In, 
a little too much of the human 
element and immediately the 
forgotten men are "hot copy". 

There is only one way to look 

Clergy Attend Workshop 
On Religious Telecasts 

Netf York —(NC)— A television workshop brought His 
Eminence Francis Cardinal Spellman and East Coast diocesan 
representatives back to school for a one-day study of religious 
TV programming. 

The Cardinal and 80' priests 
and lay associates from eight 
states and the District of Colum
bia attended a Columbia Broad
casting Company clinic designed 
to show them how to make the 
most of television facilities In 

Cardinal Spellman 
Defends Television 

evidenced by such films ss at the Father Feeney case, as a 
"Going My Way", where Bug 
Crosby could Just as easily have 
been .a Boy Scout leader. A Ro
man opllar was the only clue to 
priesthood. 

theh- dioceses. N e w y o ^ - r ^ x S ) - Frances 
U N D O THE guidance of CBS Cardinal Spellman of New 

_. , .. technicians the group attended, V o r k defended televtston In an 
caution of weeknen/a universal briefings on production super- addresa opening a TV work-
lesson for all-and I think a | v l s i o n ' budgeting, make-up, seen- g^ fc^, .Headed by lee Bo-
prayer might be In order for a; "^T*1 1 , , h € . •*»•»»«» ™ » TV! man Catholic clergymen and 
man- who, but for the grace of I Production down to special ef- > i^m^ tnm she Middle At-

Bla Excellency B i s h o p 
Kearney .will make an appeal 
far the Bishops' Fund for 
V i c t i m s e f War ever 
WHAM, Rochester, on the 
Catholic Courier-J o u r n a I 
profram st 12:10 pjn., Sun
day, Mar. a. 

God, might be you or me! 

IN THE SPRING 
A YOUNG GIRL'S FANCY... 

s haw araca fas k would be 
te be seaar off. Hew sic* it would be te buy awn of 

• davslstbai as* assUms la UM ads sad ia Ibe Mors win-
a m ! Wast s tarfll if the could slaa a ssore txcitiin 
vaeakiea lor In—awl Step right there. You caa do u 
•art year by ssvisg a job, m hiving a ktttar job. And 
s see way *> s a w that ss lo lean UM B«W eaiy 

.BwX)wXnAND>-eYgB8fflBTIINC. Me tymboli, juit 
Be ssaieai i IsSsai ate awl Yea ass hare la a weeiu. 
12 weeks k aiabt stseaL Two tree eaeibostritioni 
at 1:30 and 7 p. •. , Man lay, Mirch 23. 

Neat stsjsSraBae Meaaw. March M 

ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
i n ft. CHstea An. HA MM 

F H A. 

fects" of rain and snow. 
The clinic was in> cooperation 

with the Department of Radio 
and Television of the Archdiocese t 
of New York. Cardinal Spell-, 
man in a brief address pointed 
out that the proper use of tele
vision contributes to the spread 
of religious understanding and 
of tolerance. 

The Cardinal was presented 
with an oil painting depicting an 
appearance he made last year 
before the television camera for 
the Lamp Unto My -Feet CBS-
TV program. Tha painting has 

l been commissioned by Father 
Edwin Broderick, New York 
Archdlocesan Director of Tele- ~ 
vision, from a photograph taken 
at the time of the broadcast. It' 
came to Cardinal Spellman as a 
complete surprise. 

FATHER BBODEBICK was 
co-host to the visiting clergy 
with Sig Mlckelson CBS-TV di
rector of news and public affair*. • 
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prof m » of WHAJt>TV tram 
Mjnday, pttw&JtUv at 
t:S* suo^priestt «f tha da> 
esse amsdMitar**sfoQews: 

^•rM*gjBaJra HSBSBT* I V 

Bar. J Beedwr BaBtraa 
Friday, Mar. U -

lantle states. 
"It U true that television has 

been crittctsed," Cardinal Spell-
meat sals, "but everything ks 

"It la my belief that those 
responsible for TV are doing; 
their utmost to bring Into the 
homes of America programs 
that are constructive. Instruc
tive and stimulating; program* 
that give recreation and at the 
same time strive not to offend. 

Religious leader* of today 
can reach Infinitely (Tester 
numbers of people than their 
predecessors because ad tele-
vlslon and radio, the Cardinal 
said. 

"We shall strive particularly 
to take advantage of these op
portunities to teach the truth.** 
he said. -TV and radio- give 
religious and educational lead
er* advantages that are Incal
culable." 

LOORXNO over die stage props, 
ancient Times, are members of the cast ef fltsly 
Theatre's "The Robe" (from left) Bernlce Miller (Lads) . 
Clarence Dentuijer (Senator Galllo), Mary Beis (CerssBa), 
Don DeFraine (Demetrius) balding "the robe" sad • r 

Stnrtevant (Simon Peter). 
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Catholic Hour TV Series 
Sets 'Living Room Retreat9 

Television viewers the country over have the opportunity 
I to make a spiritual retreat in their homes on the five Sundays 
iof March. "A Living: Room Retreat" is being- conducted on 
jThe Catholic Hour. — -- -

Produced *y the N a t i o n a l 
Council of Catholic Men. The 
Catholic Hour Is carried by 47 
NBC-TV stations from coast to 
coast. (WHAM-TV in Rochester I. 
from 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. 

Host for this Lenten series of 
programs is Father Bertin Roll. 
O.F.M., Capuchin, who acts as 
the "living room retreat master". 

FATHEB BOLL, the director 

Germsins Plan First TV Mass 
, C'olorne — < NC) — Catholic Television has only recently 
authorities are prpparing the been introduced In this country, 

' first experimental televising of a with transmitters at Hamburg 
Mass In Germany. i and Cologne. 

WHITING 
HAS THE 

USED-GAR 
BUYS! 
Nail HVfsr^MNsilYI^WwIla 

RBT- WMKMi aW . wwf , 

Mercy Students 

Stage Musical 

'Eileen Aroon 
"Eileen Aroon", an Irish Musi-

general of the^hconfrMernity 
of Christian Mothers In Pitts ' 
burifh, U well-known for his cast of over 40. will be presented 
work with mothers and children by the atudents of Our Lady of 
on home life, as well as for the Mercy High School on Tuesday, i 

I many family retreats he has M a r 1 7 ,„ t h e Khool gUdltoriUTn., 
g l^n"• u u ,* u .„ „r„m

 T h e title role will be played b y : 

During each half-hour program, , - . , . _ . ,,, , . 
Father Roll leads the television H e l e n Flaherty, who wUl solo in 
viewers in prayer and meditation,, the "Somewhere in Ireland" 
He delivers a short sermon, cen- sequence. Other girl soloists in-
tered about one of the virtues, > i u d e . S h e l u nynn, Ellen Specht 
conducts a problem clinic and a n d M a r , N o i d i n f r e r . 
suggests certain family practices w m r - f i i . t n M « nrr-v, 
which might be adopted In every i 81»* NOVELLI and his orch-
n o r n e > - estra will play for the ainglng 

ASSISTING Fa/her Roll are: »"d dancing numbera in both the' 
Catholic radio, stage snd televl-j matinee and evening perform-[ 
sion performers who demonstrate | ances. 
the family practices and Ulus-j A t r i o o ( j u n l o r 8 U r l e t i l _ D a n . 
trate various portions ol the ser n y K e n n e d V i P a t r l c k A 1 1 U o n t n d 

^ 4 
QuannfN! 
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monette. 
Among those appearing are 

Robert Gallagher, who has Just 
completed a successful run with 
Bert Lahr in "Two On The 
Aisle"; Pauline Drake, character 
actress and formerly a cast mem
ber of "The Jack Benny Show"; 
Frances Peters, television and 
radio actresvand David Ander
son, who some years ago was one 
of the children jn "Life With 
Father". "~~ 

PUKING TMK problem clinic, 
Father Roll answers questions 

("[which arise out of the practice 
or lack of it of the particular 

'virtue. Each problem Is humor
ously illustrated, but the solu
tions are practical and under-

/standable. 

Tina Dobbertin from St. John 
the Evangelist Grammar School 
will take the roles of tiny chil
dren in the play. 

Ellen Casey and Susan Smith. 
Mercians, will round out the 
speaking roles played by the 
students. 

MALE PABTS will be taken 
l\ by- students- front StrJohrr Ft»her-f 

College, Aquinas Institute and 
Edison Technical School. Soloists 
in this group are: Bob MasonT 
Tom Russell and Dick Fortnec 

Besides the choruses, there will 
be dances and Jigs to familiar 
Irish airs. 

Tickets are on sale for f.50 snd 
H.75. The matinee performance 
begins at 12 noon and the even
ing curtain rises at 8:30 p.m. 

T h e R o b e + + + 
SEE THE PLAY! 

READ THE IOOK! 

Rothesfr't Only Fossten Play 

for Catholics This U n f — 

Presented At 

THE HOLY FAMILY THEATRE 
JAY STREET, AT AMES 

AT 8:15 P.M. 

MARCH 16-17-1 S-l 9-20th 

TICKETS AT TUCKER'S 
Reserved Seats $1.05 

Male* Your Lent A Bt>tt*r Lent 
This Y«ar — S«e This O r M t N*w 

PASSION PLAY 
"Before Broadway — 
Aheod of Hdlywoe '̂V ' 

READ THE BOOK 1EFOW YOU SEJf THE PLAY 

«M «o«"̂ » »jm*0fr.»n 

ideas for MEATLESS MEALS 

Thrilling Climax to the Music Season! 

Tto hsajnag 

BEETHOVEN'S NINTH SYMPHONY 
Arte, Prologue from Meuuergsky'i "Boris Gedeumff" 

4 Outstanding Soloists! 

IRENE JORDAN, Sesrene; USE SOMEU. Contralto 
WAITER FREDERICKS, Tenen MACK HARREU, loritene 

THE RUTGERS UNIVERSITY CHOW 

ROCHESTER PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
ERICH LEINSDORf, Cendwcter 

THURS. EVE., MARCH 19 
|IM»OtTANT: Concert begini I JO ikira—Utt-comers 

will nor b* uttii until 9 t'cioeli) 

E A S T M A N THEATRE Seefs from $1.50 fe $3.25 

• WINDSOR-NEWTON 
e PERMANENT PIGMENTS 

• Lifliccd Oil and Turns -
e P»l«« Knl*M^i»oard> 
• riHirurtJOn BooKi 
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